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by Leo XII. on the î 7 tlî of January, z826, and flishop
Macdonell appointcd first l3ishop, under the titie of
Regiopolis, or Kingston; bis Dioese comprised tho pro.
sent Province of Uppcr Canada, and has sinco bcen sub.
divided into the Dioccscs ot Kingston,*Ottawa, Pleterboro',
Pembroke, Toronto, Hamilton and London.

Advancing age and increased responsibility forccd tire
flishop te apply for a coadjutor, anid MINr. Thomas Weid,
a descendant of one of the oldest Catholic families of Eng.
land, who, on the deatir of bis wvife, liad taken orders, wvas
soected and conseçrated Bishcop of Arycla and coadjutor
of Uppjer Canada on the 6th August, 1 826. By the advice
of bis frionds and medical advisers Bishop Wcld remnained
some ycars in Engiand and afterwards went te Rome,
whcre, in March, I830, hoe was nominated Cardinal by
Pius VIII. BishopC Engiand, of Charleston, S. C., in bis
expianation of the ceremonies of the mass, publisliod in
Rome in 183 and dedicated to Cardinal Weld, thus apos.
trophises bis Eminence :

" One other circumstance adds much to the grati-
fication which I bave thus experienced ; that, in the
Cardinal -%vho tc.day labours for the progress of religion
in tbe United States, 1 recognize the Acolyte %vho nearly
forty-three years ago in the chape! of bis family castle

-. bore the censer at the consecration of the first prelateotf
the Americari Hierarchy. Yes, my Lord Cardinal, it is
to me a great consolation as an Amierican Bishop to bc
thus employed by a member of the August Senate of our
Chuicb, wbo, emui.ating evcn as a youth the fideiity of
ancestors, that through a dosoiating porsecution of cen-
turies bad preserved their faitb, uncontanuinated himseif,
ofliciated at the consecration cf John Carroll, the Patriot,
the Missionary, the Prelate, the Mlctropoiitan, the Sage,
and I trust the Saint."

The Presbytery and great Churcli of St. ]laphaei
were buit in anticipation of the arrivai of Bishiop
Weld, but, aithoughi fully intending te corne te Ame-
rica, ho clcsed bis days in Rome on the iotir of April,
1837. Bishiop Macdonell obtained many faveurs from
Rome tbroughi the influence of 'bis intendcd coadjutor.
Cardinal Weld's funeral discourse wvas pronounced by Dr.
subsequently Cardinai,Wiseman, the Rector of the English
Coiloge in Rome. Desirous of drawing dloser the bond
cf union between thé Churchi of Upper 0and Lower Cana.
da, ]3ishop M'acdoneil obtained as coadjutor in 1833 'Mgr.
Reomi Gaulin, who ivas consecrated under tire titie cf
Tabracca and ultimately succeoded te the Sec cf Kings.
ton, but the burden proved toc much for bis strength,
and obliged him on tic expiration cf ciglit years te retire
te Lowcr Canada wherc lie died in 1857. Aftcr Bishop
Macdoncll's last return fromn Europe lie resided for some
years in York, in the lieuse stili standing on thc Southî-
East corncr cf Jarvis and Duchess Streets. H-e removed te
Kingston about the year 1836, and resided there during
the reniaindor cf bis stay in Canada.

W. J. IMACDONELL.

BLESSED THOMAS MORE.

Prom a recent sermon by the Rev. Bernard Vaughan,
S.J., in the Church of the Holy Name, Manchester, wve
take the following:

It was because our Engiisb martyrs flot only believed in
the supernatural hie, but iived a superntturai life, tirat
they were strung te fighit the god figlit, tu run theïr
course, and heep the faith. Take in illustration ut it,
the lite of Biessed Tiras More. Here yvu hasec a mani
who hiad every opparrîunity aind inducernerat offered ham,
for making riches, picasures and hunolrb Lis end in life.
No mani was ever botter equipped for mak.iig bis nirai k
upon seciety. Hie was witty, brilliant anid learnied ,
sougbt after by the great, made mach cf by the Couit.
Yct, what was bis. life ? The son cf Sir John More, one
c f the judges cf the Court cf King's Benchi, he was. Sent,
at thre age cf fifteen, te dwell with Cardinal Morton, Lord
High Chancelier of Earglarrd, and it was wvhile there that
the Cardinal proplresied that the buy ýiould'live tu inake
his mark. At seventeen, hie %vas sent by the Cardinal tu
Canterbury College, Oxford,whcre, IIfrec frem ail excesses
of play and riet," he devoted himscif tu study and tu piety.

Yes, it wvas bis roal solid piety that preserved him from,
tho contagion cf unhelief wvhicli wasI even then, beginning
te sprcad like a disease among tire voung mon ot the
day. In 1499, he passed from the University te enter
Lincoin's Inn, but tire study cf tlîcology seomed te possoss
more charmns for 1dm thaîr tire dry fornis cf law. He
conceived a great desire te give lrimselt te God in relligion,
but by the advice cf bis confesser, lie abandonod the
idea, and in r55 ho marricd a dauglîter cf Mr. John
Coite. In 1512 his wvîfe died, lcaving core son and thrce
daugiters. It was te provide for this young fanîily grow.
inq up aronnd hini that lire married Alice Middleton. And
it is as a lbusband and father that I wvant yeu nov te look
at 1dm. Every morning ho assembied his famiiy and
attended Hoiy Mass, at wvbich often they %vere communi-
cants. Se sacred wvas this duty in tire oyes cf More, that
on che occasion whcn tire King n'ent for liii whilst ho
ivas at Mass, lie retused to stir until his devotions wvere
over. IlLot us serve God tirst," ho said, Ilthe King's.
turn cornes next.Y Horo you bave the motte cf his life-
IlLot us serve God first." God alwvays first; in bis mind,
in bis xviii, in Iris heart. in cher words, he lived in the
spirit cf the first commandment, whiclî hids us love God
wvith our 'hlo heart, with ail our mmnd, and ail our
strength.

It was not likeiy jhat the mani wvlo made this thre
habituai state cf bis mind and hieart and. wili wculd fiinch
from bis duty te Qed wvhen threats and menaces camne.te
him. Ho wvas anme wvho would bo loyal tu Qed in lîfe and
in death. But ho wvas net satisfied with mercly morning
prayer and Mass; ibe medatatod on the great truths cf
lus faitb-the3 permeated bis %vhoie being, and he %vas s0
truc te tioir teaclrîng, tirat wvhen askod te acknowledge
the King's supremacy hoe declared tlrat lire had studiod for
ton years but could find ne doctor aiiowed .by the Church
whio said thata layman could ho lreadof the Church. At
night, after the work et tire state was donc, hoe lovod te
assemble tire irouselrold and read the niglrt prayers 1er
tlrem, aird he wvould have tire Gospels read aloud, and
cccasionaliy he %vould make commonts appropriate for the
occasion u1,on the passages read. In the processions cf
the Blessed Sacranrent ho foit it an lirer te ho allowed
te ho the cress-bearen, and wvlren lie made piigrimages te
the shrincs cf England ie wvas te ho seen on foot, for lie
said, "QeGd forbid I siîould foiiow my Master on herse-
back when Ho svont on fooet." But net oniy wvas lie a
model father, he wvas a model mastercf lus houseboid.
Ho usod te spcak te bis servants, give tiron words cf en-
couragement, and enter into ail their trials, and give
tlrem Iris sympatlry. To *the poor ho was mest devoted.
Oftcia ho %vas noticed roaming about the lanes near Lon-
don, and giving alms te ail tiîat appicd for theni. No
Wvonder, thon, we road tirat in spiteoet bis lucrative employ-
ment lie lîad at iast te rotrench lus lrouseioid and live in
comparative peverty. Ho looked upon money as hbe
Iooked upon ploastures and lirnors, as creatures teo c m-
pioyed in reference te God. It was Mass, it %vas Holy
Communion, it wvas Confession, it wvas mortification, it
was 1prayer thà~t gave ibis great mari the power to rise
above -nature and live in a state uf grace -live with bis
affections, net upon tis wurid, but upon God and the
things of God. It was because ho ioved God, and loved
bis seul, and lovcd ireaven, tirat amid ail bis touls ho found
time cach day te recite the office and the beads cf aur
Lady, to say the penetential and graduai psalms, besides
many other devotions. And bear in mind ho was none
the iess a I-heeri ai companion for ail that be was se pieus.
It wvas preciseiy ýecauÀse of bis wit and humer that the
King and Quccri leit him nu peace, but sougit bis company
by day and b) niglit. But he put not bis trust in princes,

,and on cone occasion when his Sun inl raw congratulated
him on beibg su grea± a fa vourite iyith the King, ho repiied.

I may tell tice I bave no cause te be preud there-
of, for if my head wouid win him a castie in France it
sbould net fail te go."~ in 1532 when ho resigned the great
scal, he rejuiced, ho saiJ, that bcinaj fice fromn the trouble-
some business of public aflairs ie might live for a wbii' e
only te Gud and himseif, and he wrute. Il The leisurè
%whici nîy prince lras.grantcd me I propose te dedicàto te
study and tlrc honor ef God."' On April z.ýth, i4 bie. ivar
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